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Abstract 
The estimation accuracy of aviation equipment development and production cost has very important significance on program 
budget management. At the beginning of aviation equipment development, the requirement has many unknown factors and the 
equipment design has uncertainty problem. That lead to the uncertainty of equipment’s cost. Many researches usually assume the 
uncertainty in equipment design to certainty, ignoring the uncertainty of the system itself essentially. Theoretically, the efficiency 
of aviation equipment is an important factor which affects cost. To improve equipment’s efficiency, the development needs more 
advanced processing equipment, more advanced materials and more system test and so on, which will cause higher cost. 
Therefore, in view of uncertainty, this study takes equipment effectiveness index as a new variable and an impact factor to 
research its reflection on development and the production cost. At the beginning, this paper shows the engineering practice of 
aviation equipment design uncertainty. Considering the reflection of equipment’s effectiveness on development and production 
cost, cost estimation model based on effectiveness has been established. Using mathematical theories such as Monte Carlo 
Simulation and interval number, an evaluation model of development and production cost for aviation equipment is established 
under the condition of uncertainty design. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Chinese Society of Aeronautics and Astronautics (CSAA). 
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1. Introduction 
The accurate estimation of aviation equipment development and production cost has very important significance 
for defense budget management[1]. But because the initial user requirement design is not clear, with many unknown 
factors which causes the equipment cost uncertainty, so that the cost estimate under the conditions of uncertainty has 
strong practical significance. 
There are many researches on cost estimation. Generally, the system uncertainties are assumed to be certainty [2] 
[3] [4], and does not take the uncertainty of aviation equipment design into account. Which is essentially ignored 
that the system itself has the uncertainty, the results of the estimation is too different from the actual in such 
assumptions. Theoretically, the equipment efficiency is an important factor affecting the cost[5]. Therefore, the 
estimation of aviation equipment development and production costs, combined with equipment design uncertainty, 
trying to establish an efficiency index as the index of estimation model, reflect the development of equipment 
efficiency and production cost, provide a useful reference for aviation equipment development and production cost 
estimation. 
2. Uncertain information form distribution based on interval number 
In practice, many cases using a single numerical variables will lead to loss of information, because of the 
influence of other factors lead to variable is not a certain amount but within a range of values, such as the error of 
measurement instrument in floating product parameter values. In addition, due to the lack of information, some of 
the variables cannot be precisely obtained numerically, but in order to get a numerical estimate, a simple interval. 
Therefore, people found that the use of interval number can effectively represent variables of this uncertainty. 
Interval number can be divided into general interval number and extended interval number. The extended interval 
number can be expressed as:  
> @^ `, ,A x x AI        (1) 
The interval number adding supplementary information AI  on the basis of the general interval number AI can be 
a value, a special position of the cumulative distribution, reliability, membership degree. If the auxiliary information 
to increase the distribution of information, it is called the interval. 
In the development and production, costs are estimated for aviation equipment, due to the uncertainty of design, 
leading to some parameters that cannot be described by deterministic values, but changes in a certain range, and to 
the parameters is more accurate, can be obtained by fuzzy statistical parameters in the context of the law, so as to the 
interval based on the number of random distribution information, plus auxiliary, use the distribution interval number 
parameter. 
3.  Establish the research and production cost estimation model 
3.1.  The construction of equipment effectiveness index 
USA industry equipment effectiveness Advisory Committee agreed that the system efficiency is expected a 
system satisfies the metric a specific set of tasks required degree of, is the availability of the system, the credibility 
and the intrinsic ability of the function [5]. This is the expression system. One of the most widely used its reliability, 
maintainability and the inherent ability index comprehensive efficiency for usability, dependability, capacity three 
comprehensive efficiency indexes. The equipment has large number of risk factors in the development process, 
leading to the equipment efficiency is affected, in the estimation of the equipment efficiency, must consider these 
risk factors. According to the theory, aviation equipment comprehensive efficiency index can be expressed as 
follows:  
 
There, EF  is the integrated combat capability index capability on behalf of equipment, equipment for equipment 
development; P is risk index; AH  is the availability of the system, while the calculation can be simplified to the 
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equipment availability is calculated; DH  is the credibility of the system, the calculation can be simplified as 
equipment task reliability calculation. Aviation equipment effectiveness index structure is established: 
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Figure1. Aviation equipment effectiveness index structure 
The combat capability index, availability, reliability formula can be referring to the literature [6], defined below 
the main list of core calculation formula and the risk index: 
(1) Availability 
Because the availability of equipment includes reliability, maintainability, testability, security and other 
information resources, it will be used as a measure of equipment availability index, the calculation formula is as 
follows: 
BM
O
BM D
T
A
T T
        
(2) 
BMT  is the average repair time interval, DT  is average not working time. 
(2) Credibility 
   
Equipment reliability refers to the equipment is available in the task at the beginning of the circumstances, any 
moment in the prescribed mission profile, and can be used to perform its required function, which depends on the 
mission reliability and mission maintainability. Considering the average serious fault interval BCFT , and its 
measurement methods: in a series of tasks specified in section, the total time and total product task of serious fault 
ratio. 
(3) Risk index  
Risk index is an important index to consider military aircraft system performance evaluation, risk index refers to 
the ability to resist risks design scheme, including technical risk, cost risk and schedule risk degree three aspects. 
The mathematical description of risk index can be expressed as follows:  
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The maximum 
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P respectively refer to technology, cost, acceptable values of progress risk. 
3.2. Cost estimation model based on the effectiveness index  
(1) Model and solving method 
Gotten equipment comprehensive efficiency index, a variable will be comprehensive efficiency index as the 
equipment development and production cost estimation model. At the same time, DAPCA IV model will be the 
maximum flight speed, aircraft empty weight, yield as the other main variables, establish the cost model of the 
following form:  
CHC = A>We >V  >Q>E        (4) 
Among them, HCC  is the time or cost, eW  is aircraft empty weight (kg), V  is the maximum flight speed 
(km/h), Q  is production, E is efficiency, , , , ,A D E J O  are regression coefficient. 
Using the log linear relationship and multiple regression method for solving the regression equations, and we 
applied the model T test, goodness of fit ( 2R ) and F test. 
(2) Application example to solve the model 
Collecting some types of data model, the data collected is limited, can not be used for precise model estimation, 
this model is only used for description of the method. The data mainly come from “the world plane manual 
2011”and“foreign aviation statistics” and the experience of experts and other relevant data. Because the model used 
in the rate in 1995 was a constant dollar, economic data are all in accordance with the calendar year 1995 conversion 
to the dollar price index. According to the method mentioned above efficiency estimation and model, multiple 
regression analysis was used to obtain the following model: 
Engineering construction: 
3.08 0.588 0.962 0.236 0.018
E eH e W V Q E      (5) 
Process equipment: 
10.25 0.324 0.039 0.4 0.074
T eH e W V Q E          (6) 
Manufacturing hours: 
 
11.8 0.063 0.022 0.627 0.4321M eH e W V Q E       (7) 
Quality control the working hours:
  0.076 freighter aircraft
0.133 other aircraft 
M
Q
M
H
H
H
 ­®¯
      
 (8) 
Development support costs: 
 
9.32 0.084 1.13 0.186
D eC e W V E       (9) 
Flight test fee: 
4.31 0.114 1.39 0.129 1.004
F eC e W V FTA E      (10) 
The manufacturing cost of materials: 
 
9.032 0.092 0.559 1.031 0.18
M eC e W V Q E       (11) 
Engine production cost: 
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24249933.74 73.52 175.69 13773.82 59284.02
max maxEng tiC e T M t E
   
      
(12) 
 
Using the available research and production cost, the mathematical model for calculating the single plane for: 
 & & /RDT E P E E T T M M Q Q D M F Eng Eng avC H R H R H R H R C C C C N C Q        
  
 (13) 
 
eW  is aircraft empty weight (kg); V  is the maximum flight speed (km/h); Q  is output; E is efficiency index E; 
FTA  represents the aircraft flight test frame number; 
EngN  is total output multiplied by each aircraft engine number; 
maxT is the maximum thrust engine; maxM  is engine maximum number of Ma; tit  is the turbine inlet temperature (K); 
avC  is avionic equipment costs, general aircraft factory cost 5-25%. ER ǃ TR ǃ MR ǃ QR are the comprehensive rates. 
Model test value 2R and F value are as follows: 
Table 1. The test value 
 EH TH  MH DC  FC  M
C  EngC  
2R 0.998 0.989 0.999 0.962 0.952 0.999 0.879 
F 1259.56 2155.88 4976.1 402.23 480.89 6640.35 81.38 
As can be seen, engine formula on calculating the costs of production is abnormal, and cannot through the t test. 
Specific analysis, parameter variable engine maxT maximum thrust engine, maxM  maximum engine Ma number, tit  
for the turbine inlet temperature (K), the variable itself on the expression of the performance of the engine, and the 
engine is generally through the separate development and production, the performance of the engine will affect the 
comprehensive efficiency of equipment, but the equipment efficiency of engine directly influences the cost does not 
exist. Therefore, the efficiency index as the engine cost parameter variable is not reasonable, after trial, the final 
comparison after the discovery of DAPCA Č in linear parameter model to estimate the cost of the engine is 
applicable and the effect is better, so it is used, the specific calculation formula is as follows: 
 
> @max max1.548 0.095 243.25 0.54 2228Eng tiC T M t   
     
 (14) 
From the type can be seen, the engine cost estimation model is suitable for direct linear relation. 
 
4. Example  
Because of the uncertainty of aviation equipment design, development and production cost in estimating the 
uncertainty should be considered, so as to make the result more accord with practice. In the example below, with 
uncertain equipment design, the use of interval representation of uncertain variables in the model, due to either the 
front or the establishment of development and production cost effectiveness model estimation model, involving 
uncertain large number of variables, and the calculation formulae is more, if calculated by analytical method, then 
the calculation is very complex, very difficult, therefore, by using the method of Monte Carlo simulation to calculate. 
Assume that the technology data of a model as shown in the following table: 
Table 2. The main technical data 
Parameters Numerical Parameters Numerical
Aircraft empty weight We (kg) 7070-8020 Hours TFX aircraft flying at each year (H) 300-500
The maximum speed of V (Ma) About Ma2.0 Thrust T during cruise (KN) About 64.9
Aircraft flight test aircraft frame number 
FTA (frame)
2-6 The maintenance work of TWH (H)
 
15-20
 
The plane's engine number NENG 1 The maximum permissible overload 9g
Maximum engine thrust Tmax (KN) 106-108 The maximum stable hovering overload 3-4g
Maximum engine speed Mmax (r/min) 10400-12000 Missile range (km) About 7
The turbine inlet temperature (K) About 1670 The maximum acceleration of missile (g) 26-35
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As can be seen, a lot of data table is not a fixed value, but rather in a range or fuzzy values, due to reasons of 
space, this is only a list of some of the main data, when developing equipment and estimating production cost, a 
large number of such data is involved. Therefore, in the calculation of the time to first to deal with the data, 
according to expert experience and analysis of relevant historical data is transformed into interval form. For example: 
Table 3. Uncertainty variables 
Uncertain variables Minimum maximum Distribution form
Maximum engine thrust Tmax (KN) 122 129 Uniform distribution
Aircraft empty weight We (kg) 7070 8080 Normal distribution
Missile range (km)
 
50
 
60
 
Triangular distribution (most likely 
value =57.6)
The maximum speed of V (Ma)
 
2
 
2.2
 Bayesian distribution  3, 5D E   
Through the use of crystal ball software Monte Carlo simulation, the results are as follows:  
 
 
Fig.2. Development and production cost simulation results  
 
 
Fig. 3 parameter sensitivity map 
As can be seen from the simulation results, because of the uncertain variables of uncertain cause cost, 
development and production costs calculated is an interval value which is similar to normal distribution, the mean 
standard deviation is $21530000, standard deviation is $716000, was tested by Anderson and Darin on the cloth of 
goodness of fit test, test value is 0.2705 Anderson, Darin test is used to test the goodness of fit indices of benign 
crystal ball software, under normal circumstances, the test value less than 1.5 was considered fit is good, can see, 
through the test of goodness of fit. Figure 3 is the analysis, sensitivity to development and production cost variables 
can be seen, factors influencing the equipment development and production costs of a larger maximum flight speed 
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(V), efficiency (E), maximum engine Ma number (MMAX) and aviation electronic equipment costs (Cav), the 
maximum flight speed of aircraft development and the cost of production is the most obvious, and also explains the 
influence the development and production cost effectiveness of aircraft on the aircraft. 
5. Conclusion 
This paper from the aviation equipment design uncertainty of engineering practice, considering the development 
of aviation equipment efficiency and production cost, establishing the estimation model of aviation equipment 
development and production cost based on effectiveness index, and on this basis with the interval method, puts 
forward the design under uncertainty in development and production cost estimation method, the beneficial 
exploration for cost estimation of aviation equipment. The results show that the performance index of estimation 
equipment design and production cost is meaningful. But the index of performance assessment methods is diversity 
and flexibility, so in practical application should follow the same kind of assessment methods to assess the 
effectiveness index. 
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